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DOES HIGH INTENSITY EXERCISE TRAINING ADVERSELY 
EFFECT BLOOD PRESSURE IN THE ELDERLY? 
w, James E. Graves, Michael L. Polbck, Scott H. 
Leggett, David T. Lowenthal and Marian Limacher. Center For 
Exercise Science, ilniversiiy Of Florida, Gainesville, FL 32619, 
UsA 
It has been suggested that high intensity (HI) exercise training (ET) 
may adversely affect resting blood pressure (BP) in older adults. To 
investigate the effect of exercise intensity on BP in the elderly, 50 
(no23 men; no27 women) healthy, untrained volunteers 60-79 yrs 
of age were randomly assigned to groups that trained at 70°h (MOD; 
n-22) of their maximal heart rate reserve (HRR), 85% of HRR (HI; 
n-17) or a oontrol group (nmll). Seated BP was measured in 
triplicate by auscultation using a random-zero sphygmomanometer on 
2.3 separate mornings before (Tl), after 3 months (T2) and 6 
months (T3) of ET. Both experimental groups walked 3dlwk for 40 
min at 70% HRR until T2. ,Jfter T2, MOD continued ET at 70% HRR 
while HI progressed to 85% HRR. Values shown are means f SD: 
(’ ~~0.05 vs Tl; t ~~0.05 T2 vs T3; f ~50.05 MOD vs HI). 
HRrest SvSrOuC DIASTOUC VO2max 
(bpm) (mmHg) 
Tl 70&8 124f14 
(yy$l11 WW’gnin) 
T2 68&8’ 118f15’ 86i7” 28k7’ 
:: 66KJ 
114t13t 86f7’ 30k8t 
121+,11 75*7 26+,6 
HI T2 64&8’ 116~15’ 69zt8’ 28k6’ 
T3 82k7t 114*13t 67*7’ 32*6t# 
The control was similar to MOD and HI at Tl and did not change from 
Tl to T3. Body weight did not change from Tl to T3. BP and resting 
HR were bwered by ET in both MOD and HI. Atthough VO2max 
improved to a greater extent at T3 for HI compared to MOD, no 
differences were noted between MOD and HI for HR and BP. These 
data indicate that ET between 70 and 85% HRR does not adversely 
affect BP in older adults and shows a moderately favorable effect 
similar to that observed in younger persons. 
Nancy Merrifield, Scott 
McClintock, Seymou; Gordon, Gerald C. Timmis, 
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI 
The absence of cardiovascular complications in 
recent investigations has led to the inference 
that circuit weight training (CWT) is "safe" for 
cardiac populations. However, this notion is 
baeed on a limited number of studies that, with- 
out exception, have involved small numbers of 
pts, using varied protocols, over a short dura- 
tion (512 weeks). tbodrr To clarify the safety 
and efficacy of moderate resistive exercise in 
cardiac pts, we reviewed our CWT experience 
since 1987, with specific reference to cardio- 
vascular complications. Participation criteria 
included reasonably good LV function (EF 240%) 
and cardiorespiratory fitness (completion of 
Bruce, Stage 3), 
depreSSiOn, 
without isc;hemic ST-segment 
blood pressure abnormalities, 
serious arrhythmia6 or symptoms. Pts exercised 
at 6 to 9 stations, perfSing 1 to 2 sets per 
station with weight load6 allowinu 12 to 15 
repetition6 per sek. t To da&, 73 pt6 (n 
age - 56 yrs; 66 men, 7 women) completed 7,422 
CwT 6e66fOn6 Uneventfully. Those pt6 who partic- 
ipated for 12 month6 or more (n=lO) demonstrated 
an average increase of 127% in weight load6 per 
station. Most of the improvement occurred within 
the first 3 month6 of training. Conoluriont Our 
3-year experience with CWT usinu these Drescrib- 
tive guidelines and participation kiteria, 
indicate6 that it is safe and efficacious in low 
risk cardiac pt6. 
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ULD PATIEN’B 
RClSE IN THE M 
Charles W. Pettus, Henry S. 
.C.C.. Donald B. Bergey, Joh 
Little, F.A.C.C., Bowman Gray School of Medicine, 
University, Winston-Salem, NC. 
There is a circadian variation in the occurrence of myocardial 
infarction (MI) and sudden dcatb, with the p incidence in the morning 
and a much lower incidence in the mid-afternoon. Since exercise may 
precipitate MI or sudden death, we hypothesized that it may be safer for 
patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) to exercise in the afternoon 
than in the morning. Accordingly, we evaluated the incidence of 
ischemic events (MI, ventricular fibrillation, and cardiac arrest) occurring 
in two large cardiac rehabilitation pro 
programs, patients perfoned submax 
heart rate) three times per week at e 
P.M. (afternoon). Ninety four percent of the morning exercisers an 
95% of the exercisers @=NS) had previously experienced an MI 
or had angi ally proven CAD. 
There e ischemic events in 167,811 patient 
exercise in the morning wit!. an incidence density of 3.0 
hr. There were two events during the 85,565 pt-hr of 
afternoon for an incidence density of 2.3/18O,OUO pt-hr 
cardiac events occurred in patients who had been ia the 
three to 108 months. 
Conclusion: In patients with CAD, the incidence of MI or cardiac 
arrest is low during regular, sub-maximal exercise whether performed in 
the morning or afternoon. 
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CLINICAL PROFILE AND OUTCOME OF WOMEN COMPARED TO HEN IN 
PHASE II-XII CARDIAC REHABILITATION 
Lauralyn B.Cannistra,Gary J.Balady,Carol J.O’Nalley, 
Donald A.Weiner, Thomas J. Ryan,Boston University Hedical 
Center, Boston, HA. 
Little data is available regarding the outcome of vomen in 
Phase II-111 Cardiac Rehabilitation. To determine whether 
vomen(F)differ from men(H clinical profile end outcome, 
225 consecutive patients vere prospectively evaluated in 
an urban,academic cardiac rehabilatation program. Among 
the 51 F(ageS6+10)& 174H(age54~10),most vere: vhite(84%), 
married(64X),employed(66X),postHf &/or revascularization 
(66X), and traveled (10 miles to the program(92X).Risk 
profiles revealed obesity in 48X(mean Hetropolitan Rela- 
tive Weight=l24+22X),hypertension in 47X, smoking in 23X, 
diabetes in 16% 6 mean cholesterol of 236+45mg/dl. Com- 
pared to M,more F vere non-vhite,unemployed,unmarried, 
hypertensive,or diabetic(p<O.OOOl)and had higher choles- 
terol(p<O.Ol). Compliance rates(60X)vere the same for HCF; 
multivariate analysis of 16 different demographic and risk 
profile variables vith program compliance yielded only age 
to be significantly(p<O.OS) positively associated. Both 
t&F shoved similar improvements in lipids,veight 6 smoking 
status at 10 vks. Initial (PRE) 6 follovup (POST) exercise 
test results are as follovs: 
H-PRE H-POST P-PRE F-POST 
HETS 5.1+1.6 5.9+1.5* 3.7~1.6 4.7+1.7* 
ExTime(min) 9.7T3.0 11.7+3.2* 5.951.6 7.7+2.3* 
Ex?ime=exercise time *=p<O~OOl PRE-vs.POST 
While initial exercise capacity vas less for F than t4 
(p<O.OOl), both achieved a similar training effect 
(16XfHETS, 21x1 time for !I; 27% f HETS,?Il%f time for F; 
PINS H vs.F).Thus, while F have a greater risk profile 5 
different demographics than n, there vas no difference in 
compliance rates, risk factor reduction or training effect 
betveen H 6 F. 
